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Welcome to the Directory of Open Access Journals. This service covers free, full text, quality controlled scientific and scholarly journals. We aim to cover all subjects and languages. There are now 1768 journals in the directory. Currently 440 journals are searchable at article level. As of today 77772 articles are included in the DOAJ service.

For journal owners

Agriculture and Food Sciences
Biology and Life Sciences
Chemistry
General Works
History and Archaeology
Law and Political Science
Philosophy and Religion
Science General
Technology and Engineering

Arts and Architecture
Business and Economics
Earth and Environmental Sciences
Health Sciences
Languages and Literatures
Mathematics and Statistics
Physics and Astronomy
Social Sciences
The purpose of the DOAJ

• Making it easier for Open Access Scholarly content to be found, read, used and cited
• Be a part of the infrastructure of the Open Access Movement
DOAJ: making it easier for

• readers to find OA-material
• authors to find a journal to publish in OA
• OA-publishers to get their journals visible
• aggregators & libraries to integrate OA-journals data in their services
What we hope to see …

Increase visibility and access
  = Increased usage
  = Increased citation
  = Increased impact
  = Increased usage...

etc
A collection of peer reviewed open access journals
- SCOPE: All disciplines – all languages
- One interface
- Provides search service for end-users
- Provides metadata harvesting services based on OAI-protocol for libraries and other service providers
Selection criteria

• Open Access

• Quality control measures, the journal must exercise peer-review or editorial quality control in order to be included in the DOAJ.

• Scientific or scholarly content
Open Access – our definition
We define open access journals as journals that use a funding model that does not charge readers or their institutions for access.
From the BOAI definition of "open access" we take the right of "users to read, download, copy, distribute, print, search, or link to the full texts of these articles" as mandatory
• Initiated during the first Nordic Conference on Scholarly Communication in Lund/Copenhagen October 2002
• Initially funded by Open Society Institute and co-funded by SPARC
• Project started January 2003
• Service launched 12th of May 2003 with 300+ journals
About the collection

• Number of titles
• Subject spread
• Languages
• OA-”age”
Number of journals listed in the DOAJ

- May 2003: 300
- November 2003: 558
- May 2004: 1097
- November 2004: 1345
- June 2005: 1601
- September 2005: 1768
September 2005

• 1750+ journals
• 440 titles (77,000+) with article level metadata
• Numbers growing
• 150+ suggestions for new journals to be included per month
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Number of journals receiving articles in that language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Percentage of journals with OA content available from:

- 1990: 3%
- 1991-1995: 7%
- 1996-2000: 39%
- 2001-2005: 50%
Use of the DOAJ service

- Every month visits from 150+ countries
- Requested files increasing
- Distinct host served increasing
- Amount of data transferred increasing
- Visits from OAI-harvesters increasing
- Number of abstracts presented increasing
- Number of links to articles followed increasing
DOAJ - Successful requests per day - May 2004-August 2005:

Average successful requests per day:
DOAJ - Distinct hosts served - May 2004 - August 2005:
DOAJ: Distinct files requested: May 2004-August 2005

Distinct files requested:
Abstracts requested May 2004 - Aug 2005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal Name</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q. JOURNAL</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOWISSENSCHAFTEN ONLINE</td>
<td>MetaPress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOWISSENSCHAFTEN ONLINE</td>
<td>SpringerLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA MEDICA DE CARACAS</td>
<td>DOAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA MEDICA DE MEXICO</td>
<td>DOAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETA SANITARIA</td>
<td>DOAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E DEVELOPER</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E STUDIES</td>
<td>DOAJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENOW</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEN AND FOREST</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS_FREE_EJOURNALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- TO - LIQUIDS NEWS</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENERGY REVIEW</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCESSORS REPORT</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRANSACTIONS REPORT</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTILITY REPORT</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES &amp; WELDING DISTRIBUTOR</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIC CANCER</td>
<td>MetaPress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIC CANCER</td>
<td>SpringerLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROENTEROLOGIE CLINIQUE ET BIOLOGIQUE</td>
<td>MISCELLANEOUS_FREE_EJOURNALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROENTEROLOGY WEEK</td>
<td>Expanded Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRONOMICA: THE JOURNAL OF FOOD AND CULTURE</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; LESBIAN REVIEW</td>
<td>Expanded Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; LESBIAN REVIEW WORLDWIDE</td>
<td>Expanded Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; LESBIAN REVIEW WORLDWIDE</td>
<td>Proquest5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA (CONCEPCION)</td>
<td>DOAJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Προσθήκη νέων τίτλων του DOAJ (Directory of Open Access Journals)


06-2004

Στρατηγ: Λίστα όλων των νέων
网络数据库一览表

请自觉遵守国家知识产权法，合理使用数据库资源。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>全文类型数据库</th>
<th>文摘类型数据库</th>
<th>其他类型</th>
<th>试用和谈判中的数据库</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>数据库名称</td>
<td>简介</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中西日俄文期刊联合目录库</td>
<td>该库揭示了全国499个文献情报机构收藏的94744种期刊的馆藏情况，读者可通过数据库查询了解到所需期刊在哪个图书馆收藏，并可通过数据库中的馆藏单位信息窗口直接向收藏单位提出原文传递（复印）的请求</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中科院文献情报中心西文文献数据库</td>
<td>以我馆收藏的西文科技期刊和西文会议录为基础，快速报道期刊篇名目次、文摘，会议论文目次、文摘等信息，数据库起始年为1998年，报道时差为期刊到馆两周，年数据量25万余条，目前已累计数据100万余条</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中科院学位论文文摘数据库</td>
<td>报道和揭示中国科学院培养毕业学生的硕士博士论文和博士后报告的内容，著录内容有题名、论文作者、学位信息，中文关键词、作者中英文文摘，导师信息等，收录年代从1980年到2001年，现有数据2万多条</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

免费全文科技期刊

DOAJ

search engine for science
1.680.000 hits
So far …

• Global visibility and dissemination of records
  – Integrated in OPAC´s in many, many libraries
  – Several service providers are linking into DOAJ
  – Integrated in the services of aggregators (Ullrichs, Ebsco, OVID etc.)

• Frequently referred to as the most important listing
But still:

• Lots of work to do:
  – 150+ suggestions for "new" journals every month
  – Assisting publishers in creating and delivering OAI-compliant article level metadata
  – Still many ideas for improvements
Where do we go from here?

• Make journals aware of advantages in having OAI-compliant article level metadata

• Personalization – MyDOAJ

• OA Articles from Hybrid Journals

• Secure long term funding:
  – Donations programme will be launched
Thank you for your attention
More information

• http://www.doaj.org/

• Suggest a journal:
  http://www.doaj.org/suggest/

• lars.bjornshauge@lub.lu.se